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Banquet Schedule 
 

 
* Descriptions and further details of events can be found on the following pages. 
Please go to page 4 to find the links. These links will take you to where you need to 
be! 

 
 

TIME ACTIVITY PLATFORM 
10 AM LEC Meeting* Zoom 

1 PM Camp Staff 
Meeting 

Zoom 

1-5PM Virtual Activities Various 

2 PM Getting Involved 
Presentation* 

Zoom 

3 PM Brotherhood 
Conversations 

Zoom 

5 PM 2021 Events 
Presentation* 

Youtube 

6 PM Dinner Chat Rooms 
Open* 

Zoom 

7 PM Recognition 
Presentation* 

Youtube 
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Virtual Activities Schedule 

 

 
* All activities will be hosted or broken out from the main Activities Zoom 
meeting, so as long as you join, you’ll be set from 1 to 5! 

 
Zoom Code For Activities 

Go here to meet with others for Activities! 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87386399595?pwd=TWZNRzA4WEE1cHZCSzBQb3cvWVdsQT09 

  
Meeting ID: 873 8639 9595 

Passcode: 945233 
 

Banquet Minecraft Server IP Java Edition: 23.82.11.91:25565 

 

TIME ACTIVITY PLATFORM 
1:00 - 1:30 PM Wagion 

Jeopardy 
Zoom Breakouts 

1:30 - 2:00 PM OA Kahoot Zoom 

2:00 - 2:30 PM Scouting Gimkit Zoom 

2:30 - 3:30 PM Escape Room Zoom Breakouts 

3:30 - 4:30 PM Survival Games Zoom Breakouts 

4:30 - 5:00 Best Friend 
Game / Packet 

Various 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87386399595?pwd=TWZNRzA4WEE1cHZCSzBQb3cvWVdsQT09
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All the Links You’ll Need! 

 
LEC Meeting (for Chairmen and Advisors) - Click on the following link to join!- 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81602055513?pwd=UWMyekN3TkxTbmtBQ1ljU0tSVUVjQT09 
Meeting ID: 816 0205 5513 
Passcode: tZf65G 
 
How to Get Involved Presentation- Learn how to get more involved within Wagion by 
being a part of our 2 PM session! Here, you will be able to hear why joining a committee is 
great, and how you can get constant Wagion updates! In the 2:30 PM session, you can learn how 
to become part of the momentous events in 2021: Area 4 Conclave and the 100th Anniversary! 
You won’t want to miss out on these great presentations, so click on the link below to join!!! - 
https://psu.zoom.us/j/93120658706?pwd=b0lQVEwweTducUJybWgvREN4RVdZdz09 
Password: 549908 
 
Chat Rooms for Dinner- Do you wanna talk to some old friends? Meet some new ones? This 
is a great time to enjoy your dinner and talk to some great people!- 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88922309301?pwd=OGlhRVltWXVWbU93UnlGZ0kwU0hFdz09 
Meeting ID: 889 2230 9301 
Passcode: 666044 
 
 
Wagion Youtube- By clicking on the following link, you will be taken to the Wagion 
Youtube channel! The 2021 Events and Recognition Presentations will be available only here. 
Throughout the year, Wagion will also be posting other videos that you sure won’t want to miss! 
Please find the video titled “2021 Events Presentation” during the 5 PM time slot. For the 7 
PM presentation, please find a live video named “Wagion Banquet - 2021”. - 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgOGAekrE-Be35BKnn-gCcg  
 
** If you are experiencing any troubles accessing any of the links, please email the Wagion 
Lodge Help Hotline at wagion6.oa@gmail.com . Tell us any problems you may have, in regards 
to the links, and we will help you figure it out! In the event that we cannot help you over email, 
or you feel more comfortable talking to someone, please send your phone number to the above 
email. A representative will get in touch to help as soon as possible! 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81602055513?pwd=UWMyekN3TkxTbmtBQ1ljU0tSVUVjQT09
https://psu.zoom.us/j/93120658706?pwd=b0lQVEwweTducUJybWgvREN4RVdZdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88922309301?pwd=OGlhRVltWXVWbU93UnlGZ0kwU0hFdz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgOGAekrE-Be35BKnn-gCcg
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Historical Powerpoint and Brotherhood Conversation 

Links 
 

Take a trip down Wagion’s fantastic history, or down memory lane! Let’s not 
forget to remember the past. 

 

 
 

Thank you Jay Weitzel!! 
 

Click on the link below to enjoy:  
https://youtu.be/m_NavB8XEt8 

 
 

Want to do your Brotherhood Conversation? Meet here at 3 PM: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82494634855?pwd=cjlEYWhTemZjWXJoWEVvckVNWklGUT09 

 
Meeting ID: 824 9463 4855 

Passcode: CYEZC9 
 

(Only for those eligible for Brotherhood) 
 

https://youtu.be/m_NavB8XEt8
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82494634855?pwd=cjlEYWhTemZjWXJoWEVvckVNWklGUT09
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List of Restaurants 

We may not be able to eat together, but we ask you, if you are able, to 
order from a local, small business. They have been hurt during this time, 

unlike any other. Here is a short list of some restaurants in our area: 

 
Scottdale/ Mt. Pleasant  

Wishes 
Mater of the Wok 
Wise’s 
Village 
The Filling Station 
The Junction Pizza 

New Stanton 
Rocco’s Pizzeria 
Big Black Grill 
Nobile’s Italian Restaurant 
Szechuan Wok Chinese Restaurant  
Pagano’s Restaurant 

Greensburg 
Boulevard 
Parkwood Inn 
Bubba’s  
Turina’s Pizza & subs 
Jioio’s 
Dagwood’s Subs-N-Suds 

Jeanette 
The Nest 
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Hungry Hanks Pizzeria 
Nacy’s Grill 
DeNunzio's Italian Restaurant  
JTown Kitchen 
Johnny’s Wife’s Place 

Uniontown 
Firehouse Restaurant and Pub 
Marilyn’s on Main 
O’Gillies Pub & Restaurant 
The Oven 
Pammy’s Pizza 
Smitty’s Bar & Restaurant 

Connellsville 
Bud Murphy’s 
Italian Oven 
Kickstand Kitchen 
Pizza Louie’s 
Hometown Dinner 
Double Dragon Chinese Restaurant 

Latrobe 
Wano’s pond 
Youngstown Grille 
Falbo’s Rainbow Inn 
Reds Subs 6 Packs & More 
Michelle’s Lair 
Palombo’s Bar & Restaurant 
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Activities Packet 

Presenting………. 
 
 
Jeopardy: We will host jeopardy with screen presenting capabilities, 
so no links for it! 
 
 
 
Gimkit Link: Go to gimkit.com/live and enter the code that’s given at 2 
 
 
 
Kahoot Link: Go to https://kahoot.it/ and ender the code that’s given at 
1:30 
 
 
Escape Rooms:  
Spy Apprentice Escape Room  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdelL0PKnOdBc0v3kO_O71ufpLq5pZogq7sE 
R-GqPE71Ttbbw/viewform?gxids=7628 
 
Chasing Carmen Escape Room 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FA 
IpQLScbYWVMaAoXsY2z9dWRfIPWEQ 
XfdEtfabg-fILEUOv8K36YHw/viewform?gxids=7628 
 

 
Lost at Sea helper: https://forms.gle/S7v6bpepR82v4RV49 
Plane Crash helper: https://forms.gle/KU7yK5wE7CtzpszD6 
Space Disaster helper: https://forms.gle/vRqjcrBWWku25VSp9 

 
 

Crossword Helper: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zjGbe1mGqswnGszpOkaocleW7rTlzWO-/view 

 
 

Final Quiz on activities (You get put into a raffle for a prize at the April Weekend 
if you get greater than a 80%) 

http://gimkit.com/live
https://kahoot.it/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdelL0PKnOdBc0v3kO_O71ufpLq5pZogq7sER-GqPE71Ttbbw/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdelL0PKnOdBc0v3kO_O71ufpLq5pZogq7sER-GqPE71Ttbbw/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbYWVMaAoXsY2z9dWRfIPWEQXfdEtfabg-fILEUOv8K36YHw/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbYWVMaAoXsY2z9dWRfIPWEQXfdEtfabg-fILEUOv8K36YHw/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbYWVMaAoXsY2z9dWRfIPWEQXfdEtfabg-fILEUOv8K36YHw/viewform?gxids=7628
https://forms.gle/S7v6bpepR82v4RV49
https://forms.gle/KU7yK5wE7CtzpszD6
https://forms.gle/vRqjcrBWWku25VSp9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zjGbe1mGqswnGszpOkaocleW7rTlzWO-/view
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https://forms.gle/sPYYCi9Mvpv4Z7Jw5 
 

1. Lost at Sea Exercise 
+ You and your team have chartered a yacht. 
+ None of you have any previous sailing experience, and you have hired an 

experienced skipper and two-person crew. 
+ As you sail through the Southern Pacific Ocean a fire breaks out and much of the 

yacht and its contents are destroyed. 
+ The yacht is slowly sinking. 
+ Your location is unclear because vital navigational and radio equipment has been 

damaged. The yacht skipper and crew have been lost whilst trying to fight the 
fire. 

+ Your best estimate is that you are approximately 1000 miles South West of the 
nearest landfall. 

+ You and your friends have managed to save the following 15 items, undamaged 
and intact after the fire. 

 
1. A sextant   _____________ 
2. A shaving mirror   _____________ 
3. A quantity of mosquito netting   _____________ 
4. A 5 gallon can of water   _____________  
5. A case of army rations   _____________  
6. Maps of the Pacific Ocean   _____________  
7. A floating seat cushion   _____________  
8. A 2 gallon can of oil/petrol mixture   _____________  
9. A small transistor radio   _____________  
10. 20 square feet of Opaque plastic sheeting   _____________  
11. Shark repellent   _____________  
12. One quart of 160 percent proof rum   _____________  
13. 15ft nylon rope   _____________  
14. 2 boxes of chocolate bars   _____________  
15. A fishing kit   _____________ 

 
+ In addition to the above, you have salvaged a four man rubber life craft. 
+ The total contents of your combined pocket’s amounts to a packet of cigarettes, 

three boxes of matches and 3 $5 notes. 
 
 
 

https://forms.gle/sPYYCi9Mvpv4Z7Jw5
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After completing the exercise, one member in each group fill out the quiz: 
https://forms.gle/S7v6bpepR82v4RV49 

 
2. Plane Crash Exercise 

You and your companions have just survived the crash of a small plane. Both the pilot 
and co-pilot were killed in the crash. It is mid-January , and you are in Northern Canada. 
The daily temperature is 25 below zero, and the night time temperature is 40 below 
zero. There is snow on the ground, and the countryside is wooded with several creeks 
criss-crossing the area. The nearest town is 20 miles away. You are all dressed in city 
clothes appropriate for a business meeting. Your group of survivors managed to 
salvage the following items: 
 
1. A small ax   _____________  
2. A loaded .45-caliber pistol   _____________  
3. Can of Crisco shortening   _____________  
4. Newspapers (one per person)   _____________  
5. Cigarette lighter (without fluid)   _____________  
6. Extra shirt and pants for each survivor   _____________  
7. 20 x 20 ft. piece of heavy-duty canvas   _____________  
8. A sectional air map made of plastic   _____________  
9. One quart of 100-proof whiskey   _____________  
10. A compass   _____________  
11. Family-size chocolate bars (one per person)   _____________ 
12. A Ball of steel wool _____________  
 
 
 
 

After completing the exercise, one member in each group fill out the quiz: 
https://forms.gle/KU7yK5wE7CtzpszD6 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://forms.gle/S7v6bpepR82v4RV49
https://forms.gle/KU7yK5wE7CtzpszD6
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3. Space Exercise 
You are a member of a space crew originally scheduled to rendezvous with a mother 
ship on the lighted surface of the moon. However, due to mechanical difficulties, your 
ship was forced to land at a spot some 200 miles from the rendezvous point. During 
reentry and landing, much of the equipment aboard was damaged and, since survival 
depends on reaching the mother ship, the most critical items available must be chosen 
for the 200-mile trip. Below are listed the 15 items left intact and undamaged after 
landing. Your task is to rank order them in terms of their importance for your crew in 
allowing them to reach the rendezvous point. 
 
1. Box of matches   _____________ 
2. Food concentrate   _____________ 
3. 50 feet of nylon rope   _____________ 
4. Parachute silk   _____________ 
5. Portable heating unit   _____________ 
6. Two .45 caliber pistols   _____________ 
7. One case of dehydrated milk   _____________ 
8. Two 100 lb. tanks of oxygen   _____________ 
9. Stellar map   _____________ 
10. Self-inflating life raft   _____________ 
11. Magnetic compass   _____________ 
12. 5 gallons of water   _____________ 
13. Signal flares    _____________ 
14. First aid kit, including injection needle   _____________ 
15. Solar-powered FM receiver-transmitter   _____________ 
 
 
 

After completing the exercise, one member in each group fill out the quiz: 
https://forms.gle/vRqjcrBWWku25VSp9 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://forms.gle/vRqjcrBWWku25VSp9
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Crossword Helper: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zjGbe1mGqswnGszpOkaocleW7rTlzWO-/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zjGbe1mGqswnGszpOkaocleW7rTlzWO-/view
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Camp Maze 
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Anniversary!!!!!!!!! 
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Thanks for 
Coming!! 


